
10
letter*), but tnev lortned inememvws into a oommtuee,each of whom win to consider hunseif

ah euimaey or feacb.
An ntcUt long (ltd some of these devoted men adlinnthemselves to t le lt»k, and ibe suceeaa which

attended their labor* ta now gratefully acbnoPledged
by all rl.uMu* ot the community. Not a Ufe was
teopardiMd, not a drop of bl.tod was shed. The
p-ograuitne wan abandoned; the fctiate Secretary of
the Hiberntaus. aa well other piouiiuent membenof the order,

YIELDED TO TBI FKRSSl R8,
and at the eleventh hour pe;formed poo 1 service In
checking the impetuosity of thetr lo.r'wer*. Out of
tne band oi H.soo men who would as certainly aa
tfte rising ot tne sun uavc L'uug themselves upon
the forty-eight Orangemen. the IW polico and tbd
t'JO militiamen, only four made their appearance to
a threatening attitude on ihe streets. and these »:tre
quietly put out ol the way l»y their teilow inoubers.
over

tux bcndred qijakryken
from Wcehawken and Jersey Mights were to Join
in tiic attack; but th-se, too, were '.educed to stay
at home, tnottgh it was only at tf.e last hoar they
abandoned their purpose. Tl»vy were determined,
but quiet, till the procUuia.'uou of Governor Randolphappeared, itiie ooiy exaspem'ed them, as
they regard-d it in the light of a challenge, on
Tuesdav night a member or the Knlglrta of St. Patrich,accompanied <«> au ex- alderman, whO'6 Dsino
baa treen ever associate I with objects ol chanty aud
benevolence, upproaoned n Party of quurrvraen who
were hold ng a meeting in itoboxen avenue, to discus*tne question oi tne Orange parade. The appearauceof the Oily Father lud

A MOST FACIPVINU HFTR-'r
on those present. One Individual listened patientlytill mention was made of the proclamation of
Oovemor Randolph. Hejnmped to his feet, t>rought
bis flat down on tbe tai.ie with a tearful thump and
remarked, Then, gentlemen, we'll not buck down;
we know wed what Randolph Is; he woud support
an Orangeman against one el us any day; we'll
show him now that he and all his soldiers and
police wont be nail aa much in our way aa a clump
of brown tun or a pot oi coteannon."
Those remarks, which seemed full or deep significanceto (Ue warm-blooded Celts, were loudly applauded.ltie Knight apnroacned and spoke in an

impassioned tone lor nearly an Hour, ilo implored
his countrymen who heard iiiui to ban lab now and
forever from their nndst

THE INTERNAL DEVON OF A VTUOi'ITT,
which makes cork hate Perry even worse than
Franoe hates Prussia. If they had dtfTcrencea to
settle let ihcm remember that Una was not tha
place, ibe time, Bor tne manner. Americans were
looking on with disgust, ana seem to regard this
feud as nothing less than a relhriona strlie. Irishmencould not teasonably expert dial the
Aiueileau people would remain Indifferent
apeclators while men coming on their shores lrom
a foreign country were fighting with each other on
the puohe streets. Such conduct would postDoue
the

CHANCE* OF IRELAND'U INDEPENDENCE
for a quarter of a cemnry.
ihis last potut wu quite "taking" with the listenen,who at once begau to retlect, seeing that tne

advice was tendered by a man m whom tiiey could
repose implicit confidence. It waa in tbla way tbat
men 01 violence and blood were atayed In tueir
fearful purpose. Governor Raudolph might now,
with some advantage to the State, establish ihe

OHDEK Or FKACBEAEKllS.
and bestow the first decorations on tne members of
the Knights ol St. Patrick of Jersey City.

THK POLICE
were active in the rnu sense of the word, so active
that in tbeir zeal to preserve the peace they treated
many persons in a moat outrageous manner. Men
were roughly handled for remsiug to walic fast along
the sidewalk, and it any turned to remouHlrule lie
was hauled to the station, perhaps

CLUnBED AMD JOHN LOCKED UP.
A most grievous ease was that of John Ronrke, a

quiet, peaceful roan, who had no arms or oflenMvc
Weapons in his possession. His cane aroused the
attention of the people to such a pitch that Leon
Aboett and -ndge Rankin appeared at tne City
Court as counsel, and oiiered balL but Justice Bey-
auv« i vi ucvu »v avvvpt iv> * ubj iiivu ucuiauuwi «

Jury trail forthwith, and this was ol necessity
(ranted. The

TRIAL LASTED ALL NIGHT,
and at eight o'clock yesterday morning the Jury
brought to a verdict of "not guiltv." bat for the
prompt action oi the counsel alluded to tula man
bourse would have been now in the Caunty Jail
nuer a «entenee probably oi ninety day*.
but with the exceptions adverted to 9ome very

Important arrests were made. Men were taken
with loaded revolvers in their possession, and but
for such timely arrests there might oe some little
commotion. Forty-four arrests were made duringthe day. and it la one to Chief of Police McWiilums
to state that the "o .nee of prevention" maxim Impressedt»y him on the members oi the pouoc force
saved the city much trosble.

I'MS JSKSRV MILITIA.
The cold shoulder wnich the public of Newark

has tor years past turned on the citizen eoidiery la
Use to tesult quite seriously in destroying effectivenessand the morale of the various orgAulzailons of
military. For years past Colonel Ward, the commanderof the Veteran regiment, and other officers
have used efforts oi an herculean character in order
to induce the City Fathers and, through them, the
people to take some proper interest in the organizations.Above all th.nga a proper armory waa
needed, bat the contemptible

XEANXKS* Oi' TEA CITY AtTnOBITIES.
or the people whom they represent, would not sanctionthe speuding of a doiiat towards providing the

Seal desideratum. This u the same parsimony
at begrudges to pay a debt of common decency,ff not ot gratitude, to the rorelathers who aieep ihe

sleep that knows no eartaiy waking in the old
bun tug ground. On Wednesday, when thiee regimentsfir militia worn t-nlAi-a.l nnit..r urma atm

found necessary to quarter one In the same old
burying ground. no older place being at the disposaloi the city. Another regiment was

cojieli hn t<» sbkk shbi.ter
m the kink, and yesterday the nice little bill waa
presented to me commanding onicer, Colonel James
Feekwell. His comiuaud or himself will have to
foot the bill. Thus not only u it necessary lor theae
brave feitowa to give their time and attention toward
miuu'uining order and peace iu the community, bat
they are actually required to foot the absolutely
necessary bl;ls incurred besides. Oi course no bodyof men would stand such outrageous treatment as i
ttus. and Yesterday resignations were being sent in
abundantly, ainon.' them that of the gallantfecitwed Himself, than whom no more soldierly
tan ever wore the Colonel's eagles. He has

for many years been closely ldcntlUcd wllb the millria, anu his retirement trom It under such circumstance*is lively 10 bring about a wholesome reacL011and an unloosing ofmunicipal money bags.
Yesterday lien rial unnyon, Commander of the

tiaard, issued
A r.KNEIUl, OBT)XH

commending the troitps for the alacrity with which
Me order to tarn out was obeyed. m conciusloa the
Veneral eaid:."The effective condition of the uoopa
<ihe F.rnt brigalei ordered out ior active duty, and
the readiness exhibited by the flecond brigade in
snetr tender of service are worthy of special recognition."

OPWIOJS OF TOE PRESS.

U.w the I.esdln* Jaureal* Tlew lbs Tra#
dymf tk* Iwelltb.Tk* Moral. K*ll(.

laws wad Political Siysrt mf th* Subject.
(From the Boston Advertiser (republican), July 1.Y.J
Ihe riot was the outfcrea* of a dangerous spirit,

and not a sudden outburst of reseutineul avaiusi
ooiue grievous wrous. It was s deiibetvte assault
on one of the moet precious privileges ol the Americanpeoule. it was made oj men who kuew nothing
of ihe merits ot Orangeism, aud are Incapable of
distinguishing the hatt>e of (lie Moyne from the battleol /.ama. If tins class of men, who have long
ruled New York, oan be tanght taat there Is in
the breasts of the people a sentiment of Justice and
fair-pis y a men taey must respect, then the riot
of jesterta* may be a blessing In disguise. No
measures could be too severe, no punishment too
sweeping, which should secare permanently sncb a
result. The authorises nave an opportunity 10 reassertthe po <cr ol law: and 11 the dsioands of an
ouiragt-d public opinion are not wholly lost on them
m»* win strive to relieve me city or tne odium imposedby their uwu cowardly puller of liut Monday,
(from the I'mvnlence Journal (reponllcan;, July 1<*.}

1 lie Indignation which ha* been excited by the
cowardly conduct oi the New York authorities, by
their rubservieuey to the worst tmasmn* of the
most dangerous classes or society, Is a neaitby inmcationthat (he |>eup e me not prepared ;or the sacmiceoi that rreedoia wmch lies at the foundation
oi every other, without which there cuii be no civil
or | outical ireedom.the freedom of religion, w nat
we nay tor the njiia of Protcstanta we would
euusiiy say for the catholic* If their lights were 111
like manner invaded.

(From the Hoston Post (democratic), Jnly lfl.)» due proclamation oi Governor Hoffman
was as tlhu'lv as It waa deeielve and proper, lie
corroborated tne ducreeiuess of the Kelso order by
placing an eiulre division of ihc Stale nniifla under
aria* and Culling on Genera! McDowell lor supplementaryunited Mates torcca, as Uio only menus of

5uat anteeing tne freedom alleged to be put In peril,
ut his manliest internum was to vindicate that

freedom on American soil, though at the risk of
every other rlgut that n-uialue Aud he did it hecauseit hud been so loudly challenged. And GovernorRandolph promptly did the same Hung in
»w Jersey.assert Hio largest freedom of the
people tinder ail circumstances. Mow If it be
thought preferable to devote tne police and military
m-i vice of our large commercial cities 10 tne task of
apnol hug parties to loreigu feu is in their d«termination(o use the public atieets for their gratification.some pe .p:e may styie It the vindication of
U'-er'.v, but to the general miml It will t#e regarded
a« a lioettj decided.y under duress, which la no Uberiyatall[From the Troy Whig (republican), July 13.]
The reason of the cowardice of the Mayor and the

7 am in any o.ignrchj Is lo be found In the political
« n.tiai i.-r ol me Hii><:riilau societies. They aro all
democratic schools of practice, aud Tnmuia iv |»olllitmusdid not date to thwart them, it wa< thought
w.a. i to prohibit the parade of a few iiraugerne.a
luau to incur the uoitlliu of (he Hlourniaus.
this pro''latitatmil came just in (line to sate the
h not of tor rifr and Mate; out it came too late to
save the character of the ruling power in (he city,
rd which llohiuau is a meiule r. II is now known
mat the Hibernian societies are their masters aud
mat they ate teudv lo *eil tne most precious rights
of a free couairj lor the volet of ign>>rau( and ns»e*sin"U

,tioiM me Mpilugheid iMasa.i Republican, July 13.J
Governor Hodman has vmui.ialed bis own couturesiid energy, and propl'luted the "no surrender

to lua iMOb" seutlnieuf; so perhaps d is wrong In us

logrud < ihc fe» ac»i,a of uvea which tin; ac ievelacuip >« to G Hie eveals ol the «l.iy have not bad
ti,« #fl»i( to alRr < gr op aJtvu Of Mf, order. ,

NEW TORI
Politically that order wu unwise, but in Mien an I '

emergency a laiihlul omoer haa uo lima to think of
politics. Had u stood this frightful effusion of
blood would have been spared. The hitler religion
agitation which is now, we fear. Inevitable * rT
have been avoided. Wc think that he- . wotud
s 1vised as to the law bearing oo **« wm ngnuy
also ihina mat iu lorbtdddmir > -redes. Ana we

in honor of a loreign - ftooeesion ol allene
wouiu coinpr imise ih<; ,)riii* oh, wmch he knew
in not, he merely am hi* V'
preset ve the peace. duty as tui officer sworn to

^ u>the,H !Vrl"/lx* Countnt (repuiAlcana), July 1*.]
think u»" rnians who have made this bloody riot
til !' -/own New \ork city and can dictate who
, sod who shall not walk in the streets it is
juue time they were uudeceived. We are not dl*iposed uow to inako any point upon Prote .lantlsin
or to ask what chances It has in New Vork city.
The not took the loriu or a con net with the civil
and military authorities, and It Is to he noticed hern
that the Irish blxiy.nluih regiment stood guard at
me Post Office and performed Us duty as Mate
militia.
[Prom the Worcester Spy (republican), July lfkl
The truth undoubtedly is that the ornerof tne

Superintendent of Police was put out us u feeler,
ihecity MthOfltlM preicrred to yield to tho insolentdemands o. tne inob, if it could be done withouttoo seriously exasperating (he respectstilo
population of the city. The experiment, tney
lUoogtit, was worth trying, especially as it could be
so contrived as to put the responsibility upon the
Superintendent, Tho universal outburst of ludlgnajtlon from Uie press and people convinced them mat
wicti pusillanimity would be ruinous to the political
prospects ui Tammany, and doveruor Hoffman was
hastily summoned, from his castle of ignorance at
Albany, to repair the error. A blunder has been
said u> be worse than a crime, but the course of
these officials up to the issue of the Governor's pro1clamatioD, was botn a crime of the most netnous
sort and a most stupid blunder. It is but Just to
say, however, that when the collision came the
police and the military wore handled with admiraDiespirit aud efficiency.
[From the Washington Patriot (Independent', July 18.]
The couduot of Governor Hoffman, lu presenting

himself promptly on tho scone of Disturbance aud
counccriua.idtiig the previous action, is worthy of
all the praise which it lias spontaneously reoe.ved.
He did not hesitate for a moment or sees to escape
from any responsibility. And to his admirable pro-
clauiation and ruunly example may be ascribed the
tranquil condition or New York to-day.

[Prom the Baltimore American, Jnly 13.]
i lie speciacie in me municipal aumoriucs 01 m-w

Yora, wild atl tn.ir police loice ana wieir well organizedaiUKia, begging a half uo.eu Protestant
societies, numbering, probably, leas man a thousand
man all told, not to parade on a certain day, u most
humiliating; but when to cowardice they added
petty tyranny, and peremptorily stopped the parade,
then a blow was struck at the liberty of the citizen,and the New York officials became toe oppressorsor one religious sect and the partisans of
another, ir Governor Hoffman is not a more courageousman tuan Mayor Oakey Hall, he is certainly a
more sagacious politician. He quickly perceived
the error "Tammany" had mane iu Ins absence
from its councils, a prospective candidate lor tbe
Presidency, he was too wire to array the Protestant
sentiment or the country against hun, ana his proclamation(Whether rounded in selfish or patriotic
motives , guaranteeing protection to every society
or body of men that should cnoose peaceably to
parade, was worthy of the Chief Magistrate of a I
great State. There was a direct issue between tue
power or the Stale to protect its citizens and a moo,
and It snonid rejoice every huncst man in the country.no manor w hat may be his religious creed, that
the State proved to be tue stronger.

A POLICE PROTEST.

Whsi Captain Petty Maw Daring the Fight in
Eighth Avenue. the Eighty-1earth IfcgfnientIndicted by tbe Pollee.
A Bkjuld reporter called at the Thirteenth precinctstation bouse, corner of Attorney aud Delancey

streets, to make inquiries in regard to the firing of
the mlllila companies upon the police, while they
were engaged with the mob, corner ot Twentyfourthstreet and Eighth avenue. The reporter
found Captain Petty sitting In ths station house with
his sergeants. In answer to the question of the re*
porter, "Did the Eighty-fourth regiment flre on your
men wnile In the discbarge of your duty f" the Captainbluntly answered, "Tea," aud made tne followingstatement

I had a separate detachment of rorty men, all of
whom belonged to my precinct but two. Another
detachment went on as the iront platoon. I was on
the east side of Eighth avenue. We had crossed
Twenty-fourth street and were at the drug store.
Two shots were fired from the third story of ihe
building on the couth went corner of Iweuty-foartn
street mnl Elgntb avenue; do uot Know whether tne
military replied to these. A very disorderly manstepped up irom tn front of the drag store; I shoved
ami away and said, "If you do not go awav l will
hove you up the street." lwo of my men ran'him up

ute street. TUe crowd rushed on ns. 1 directed halt
dozen of my men to drive them np the street.
1 hey did It with the most perfect ease and we were
perfect masters of the crowd. At this moment I
heard the firing of scattered and straggling shots
not in p atoouA. I told my meu to drop on ine sidewalk.which they did, to avoid the firing, and as I
dropped somebody stumbled and rell mil length
over ine. I said to him. "Lar low," and when
I turned it proved to be officer John O'Connor,who, as he jell, was struck in the
side with a musket ball, as soon as the
tiring was over we rose, and O'Connor
rose as well as he could, fie did not know ,
that he was shot, but Immediately he discovered ,
blood on his person, snd we carried him into a drug .

store. The wound was merely irom :i spent mnskct .

ball, and It made a ilesh wound. 1 hen I turned my 0
uea i and I distinctly saw the compauy on the rigut ,
of the Eighty-fourth regiment tiring volleys. The* b
were on the left of the procession, and thny wheeled .

about, turning tnetr muskets on the people on the .

walk, aud Tel. back crowding tbe uraug. men luto \
the Ime or tue Twenty-second, so that yon coatd not .

see order or organisation among them. They i
were all jammed together like a sandwich,la a mass. When 1 got out and ,looked round 1 saw five men lying <

ou the sidewalk, apparently dead, aud a woman, ,
who never stirred, one bad a white dress, with ,

bisck l>as ue. one man a'.lempted In a piuiul wav ,
to rise several times Irom ihe street on bis band's !
and leet, like any animal, but dually fell back, i
wrlthllltf 111 a Ijonl ol blimri. another rnnrlerl from
Uic edge ol tbe street, at tbe curb, lone, to a door*
way, where He died. In front of lite urita store, on
toe wailc. lay a very tall man, stout in proportion.He wm stiot in tlie olun, the Pall coining out at the
ear. Be looked at me appeallngiy, bat hla
agouy would not allow hiui to apeak. A

Rirl, ten or twelve yearn ot age. who was shot before
ie military began to lire, lay in Tweniy-ionrth street,

on the south aide, thirty feet west of Eighth avenue.
We drove the crowd away from hero. A man attemptedto lilt the in tie girl, whereupon the military
began to Are. and be dropped Iter quickly and ran
away. Somebody else, who had a red birth-mark or
blotch, canled the little girl away under the Are.
One of my men waa prostrated with liest. Four of
m» men carried the big man, who looked so
appealing)/ at me, into the drug stoic. I ran
up to the front of il.e companies of me
Eighty-fourth, feeling so outraged at the wanton
firing upon my men, aa If toey were a mob. that I
told them that I would rather have the Hibernians
on my side than men who acted like them, ca ling
themselves soldiers. Several ran out, presenting
the locks of their musket* u> me trom the Irout ana
allowed me the cape on the nipples, which were not
broken. "Captain," ihey mud, "It waa not Companyc which fired on yon. anyhow." Then General
Varlan came running down tbe line and i
expostulated with him be<a iae hut soldiers fired j
on my meu. lie answered me. ",t is too *
lamentable, captain, atiout rnia busim**. That
Eighty-fourth regiment had no business to be placed
tncrc; I never Intended that it should be placed
there: It was against my desire.

kki'ok!"«:«.v\ hut reason do you suppose lie had
for not wiabiug to have them placed there f
Captain 1'KTrr.1 don't know; 1 suppose because

they are a Protectant Irish regiment.
r.Ee. RTKR.What happened then, Captain, after i

you spoke to General Varan.
Captain Pktty.General Vaiiautlion called for

flic commandant and ordered the regiment to
lie sent lo the rear. I saw It go lo tlio
rear and tne Ninth crma up aul too* Ha place,
and when that wa» ail done we inarched on, I luid
no fear uimut my men heiug aide to take care of the
crowd. Wlien offlcor O'Connor fell and we had lo
lie down from the tire I le.t an it there wan a lump
of cold steel in mr heart. I raid lo officer Smocks,
of rr.y command, "Sinocka, we have a fire irom
heaven and a Are frmu hell.'' Whenever we unacted ft
the iuob we drove theui, and tho mob always
c.rled. "Wo have no flglu witu tne ponce,"and we lell back. 1 never saw such a frtalit- V
cued lot or coward* a* the military proved. I had «i
two or three. officer* of the lllghih-toiiuh regiment
to piace a guard of police on iiielr rear to protect °

them iroui tne mob, while they wen; marching in to
column of foara protecting the orangeinen. Hie pblock into which they tired T know to he a reaprctahleblock of booses, aa I was four year* in the prednetmjseir. t
Kkimk. kh.Did you notice any other alma of cow- yrdlce on the part of the troopa during tne day r
i ,i|ilatn Purrr.I dou't know what .von call c«iw- 1

amice. I will tell you what 1 saw. About tne lime I
ttiat tho Orangemen disj>er.««d at the Cooper Instl* f
tuie a company of the seventh regiment.Company
It, u>eiiov.waa Mreiobc.l arrose i ifth HIinLMK '
ot Thl d avenue, In a picket hue. Mam again of tin*
picket line a amail crowd of diaorderiy person* had
congregated; my men want for that crowd iAh!
drove (hem. A* we were coming hack the Officer In 1
command otthe company said to me. "Don't take b
away your men; wo want our rear protected." I vwalked on without answering mm. seeing that
More was no crowd or assemblage to moiest him. P
lo tie certain ol whom ihc otr.ier was I scut Ser- d
goatit tjuinu, of my cotiimund, nack to ascertain,
lie r-emo hack in a tew mono-ut* and aald, "That
l» company It, of the Seventh regiment, ami tne
officer who spoke to you is it* captain."
The following was received at the ukiiai.o office t

last evening:. pPolks t)ir r*»i i or in* Ttv oi Nkw To-.k / .i'hpoim't so. | i, >sw vhrk, j'l'j l.v, 1871. i
At a mi-rhns of thf mfmhfri oi the fhlricrnth rrrctnet 0

poltrt, wb'i wer« i rmsntst tho licht ori Kulilb orenu oii-l
Twon'y fuuitb street, July II 1171, ueld this ilsy, lbs followlugresolutions werw ado|ilsd:.

Kesoli eo. 1'bel tbe IItIlr of the Rights fourth teglineot of
N. V. 8. ft. «i. on the afternoon of In » 1 1-71, upon ths .

JII/ ICB in ihs prscluct, and the crowd iliai tho pollen weis
'

urlring back in I wo'ity-iourth otmi n.tr l.taion atruuo,
was nuances*try, i:l I'mod und »n outrage 1

h.suira-t. Hint ibeir h.Uiscr tuisate, i.rotg r.nil4r>i.orlt'i tho

L HKKALLV IBIDAY. JD1
Ives or the '.vrui eonserrutort or pesos sad order, who
were e- mselsrs of the ntoatlon at the point
nsie- ertooM a lamentable want of coolness and dla>in<TnatIn thrtr ranka and ehould be made the eubject ofgraie lu»eeuJ|aUon by the authoriUea, ooth mUitsry and

''geeolrsd, Thai we tender io our oomrsde, John 5)£oi»ner,
who was alint down br tbta waat'.n fire, our nesi......
pat by and our wiabea for bia speedy recovery.
Rraolved, That thla force dralrea to express to Mr. Oeorge

N. Andiewa, proprietor or the drug etore aoutbeaat corner of
Twenty-fourth at root and Highlb avenue, and to hia sestet
ante, their profound appreciation of their Itindaeee and care
of our comrailea, John O'Connor, ebot down by the military,
and Jamea Maher. proatrated by the beat.
binned lu behair of the men.* JOSKPn K. PETTY, Csptsln.Wrr.LTAM QT71NN, Pergeant.

JOHN W. ITlLk, Roundaman,

A.I CRINGE BLOW IN BROOKLYN.

A dispute arose betweeu two laboring ynen employedon Bediord avenue, neat Rosa street, yesterdayafternoon, growing out of a difference of opinion
as to tbe propriety of being Oraugnfaen.

Jtunes Woods, one of the diem'.tents, took tbe part
of tbe latter taction, whlcb was not la accordancevruh the feelings of John MOnahnn.
John retorted, so as to anger James, who
struck htm on the head with a hoe, inflicting a severe
wound. This Is remarkable onlr as being the flrst
Mood shea In Urooklyn growing ont of the tdlotto
reud which has so excited the masses.

MORS MUiUAL MARTYRDOM.
The "HmyMakers" Win the ChnMplMshlp
Srrl»..t Splendid Cine, Followed bjr a
Disgraceful S ene.

Yesterday afternoon the Union ground, Williamsburg,was the scene of one of tho most disgraceful
occurrences which hare perhaps ever taken place In
connection with the national game.at least so rar
as s New York or Brooklyn crowd is concerned.
Considerable III feeling has for a long time existed
between the Mutual base ball players and the Haymakerplayers, and the matter has been taken up
by their respective partisans. The Mutuais have on
various occasions met with somewhat hard treatmentIn Trov, and having been whipped In every
contest with tne Haymakers1 nine, excepting one,
which has taken plaoe in Troy, has not tended to increasetheir pleasant recollections of tbe classicallynameJ city. On the last occasion of their visit to
that city there was undoubtedly a pretty considerablemuss, and altnougb there was no blow actually
struck, matters wore a very threatening appearance.The Mutes," on tnelr return, of course
stated how they had been

THRKATINKb WITH BATS,
and some of tbe newspapers having commented
In pretty severe terms on the conduct of the Trojans,
the public came to the conclusion that the "Mutes"
had been very badly trea'ed.
Tbe Union ground assemblages have so Invariablyconducted themselves with order and fairness

to all visiting clubs (hat It was thougnt the contrastof their behavior woaid be the severest commentupou that of tbe Trojans. There were about
four thousand persons upou the ground to witness
the game, and they conducted themselves with the
utmost propriety aud impartiality throughout Us
progress. At Its conclusion, however, some Bust
New York rowdy, either embittered by the loss of
his stamps or inflamed by some yarn of the Mutual
partisans, attacked Flynn, the Haymakers' llrst
baseman, in the

MOST COWARDLY MAWXVR,
cutting bis mouth open. Considering the present
inflamed state of tne public miud this was the spark
wtuoti was wanted to create a not Becond only <o
the bloody scenes which took place In New York on
Wednesday, and bad It not been for tbe energetic
and prompt movements of the police, assisted byseveral respcciabie members of the crowd, there
would undoubtedly have been a grand free light,which wonld have been a disgrace to tbe Mutual
Clno and every one coauected with it. Fortunately
tbe police were prompt lu their action, and as many
01 the Troy players as were lu the vicinity of the reDorUts'box were collected together and marened.
under the escort of the police and a number of
private citizens, to their coach, which was at
the lower side oi the rrounds. Tne decided manner
in which the police acted prevented the row spreadingany larthcr, althougn an cx-o:ilcer of the club 1
showed very Utile seu*e In striking one of the
director* oi the Haymaker Glob, Mr. McDonald, In
the face, and uslug disgrace!til language to him.
Huch conduct on his part was very likely to have
created such a m 'iCe as would not easily have been
stjppea. Mr. Flynn completely exonerated the
Mutual players from having any hand In tne assault
on lilm, und so far the affair is more satisfactory
tuau it might have been. Such conduct, however,
la disgraceful in the extreme, and ir Indulged in
often wul put a stop to the game entirely.
The present was the fourth game of the serlea for

the champlonsntp pennant wnlch had been playedbetween the Haymakers ana the Matuais. The
former bad won two games out or three and If they
won this one they womd, therefore, win the series.

ltORB THAN I'SCAL INVKRKHT,
therefore, was manifested in the result and when
the Mutes were defeated after a wen played aud
closely contested game, the New Yorkers were
naturally much chagrined at the result. The game
wa^ set for half-past three o'clock, and preciaely to
the moment Mr. Bomelsier, who had iieen specially
engaged to umpire thegame, called piay.
The Haymakers were first to the oat and were

imposed of without a run, notwithstanding two
irrora bv Smith and Start. The Mutual* were al»o
rlutewaished, and li wan quite evidout ihat uo
ihance would be thrown away upon either side to
>: tain the victory. the second tuning resulted on
he Trojan side in another wh.iewasu, but the Mutes
1/ passed ball* and wild pitching obtained two
una. a passed ball gave tlie Troy men one run iu
be third inning, aud the Mutuala were whitewashed,
n the lonnlt tnntng both teama were put out
apldiy, in one, two. three order, but in the fifth the
laymakera, amid

MUCH INCITEMENT,
nanaged to tie the game by making one ran, while
Jiey, lor the tb.rd time lu succession, whitewashed
he Mutes. Smith, by a very bad throw In
he sixth inning allowed the Trojana to
let three runs, while the Mates were once
aore treated to a dose ol whitewash. Mufifc, by
Panel sou and Smith gave the llatmaitera two more
una in the seventh Inning, and Uie Mutes also made
;wo runs through flue ba.ting In tne same Inning,
n the eighth inning eacn aide tallied one run. and
n the ninth the Haymakers made one, raising their
ma.1 runs In tilns.
Thin le;t tlie Mutes four rnns to make a tie, and
hey obtained two of tbem; tint l*iore they could
ret another man home the third man waa oat. and
oe Trojaus were victorious by a score of a to 7.
That the Haymakers knew nothing ot how to plar

nltli a reallv dead ball waa cjuite apparent, aa, notirithHtaiidltigtheir reputation as powerful natters,
Hie? could only make eight nrttt base hits, while the
Mutes made tiilrteen. It whs the fielding which won
the game, and In this respect the Mutuais met their
luperiors. The following is the score:.

HATHA* IKS. MCTLAL.
/ Vrj^r,. 16. T.P. O.A. n<i|cr<, l/t. i.B. O. A.

bcfJaar?. e. ...0 0 ( 0 Peirrs,a0 01
fork, c. f 0 0 4 0 Hatfield, 1. f.... 1 1 f 0
ritmfti. «i 0 0 0 1 6lart,lb I I i 0
iran, lb 1 I II I Health. S b I SOS
tins, I. r I S 4 0 lersruion, i b.... 111b
IcMu wu, p.... 1 111 bt'A 1 171
'its. r. f. 1 S 1 0 Kagier. c. f. 1110
)« Ian, Hb 1 1 1 1 Waiters, p- 3 8 0 1
rarar, Hb I I 1 4 Patiermn, r. f... 8 110
Total i 14 r ii Total U 18 17 0

IMMIMOS.
r.ii 14. II. 8A 4tA. 6th. ItA. Ilk. 8M. Ml.
taymakera 001018 81 1.0
iutnal OtnOOO 113.7

I wpire.Mr. Then. Romeraler, of lbs Fnreka i'luK
Tune of fcame.Two hours, fifw.an mlnutaa.
hunt earnaJ.Haymakers, 8; Mutual, 7.

The UoMtou Reds Defrnt the Fareit Pltyi.
O.KVKI.ANT), July 13, 1871.

Hie Red S'ocktpgs, of Boston, defeated tne
'orest City*, of Cleveland, to-day. Score 12 to 8.

WEATHER REPORT.
wan hfpartwhnt, i

Office or the CniRF spinal. officer, JWashington, July 14.i a. m. J
.ft/wpntl for the IXMt Twenty-four Hours.

No material change is reported Irom the Rocky
fountain* and Pacific stations since Wednesday
ight. The low barometer which then existed on
he upper lakes has moved to the northeast and
Usappcared, and the barometer lias risen slightly
n the Atlantic and Gulf coasts. The temperature
as fallen on Lake Superior and risen on the lower
ikes. Blight southwest winds prevail very generilycas' or the Mississippi, and the easterly winds or
hta evening have abated in the Middle Atlantic,
lain hus been reported from Norn Carolina and
enneseee, and cloudy weather, with rain, now
revallH in the tormer Bute, as well as local rain In
touthern Alabama and Western Iowa. Elsewhere
lartially cloudy and clear weatUer are reported.

Probabilities.
The barometer will probably rise very generally on

'riday, with light winds. i<oc<d storms will probailybe experienced to-night in Western Pennsylaula,but partially cloudy and clear weather Is
irobablc for the lakes and Atlantic coast during the
lay-

'I be Weather In This City VeMerday.
The loiiowlug record will show the change* in the
empeiftfure for the past twenty-four hours in coinarlsopvlth the corresponding day of last year, aa
ndlcaicd by the thermometer at Hudont's Pharmacy,11 suAi.n Building, corner of Ann street:.

1870. 1«7I. 1870. 1871.
3 A. M 79 22 8 p. m 82 l>4
S A. M 78 81 « p. M 89 91
9 A. M 81 80 9 P. M 8A34 88
2 M 8f» 92 12 p. m 82 *2
Lvcrage temperature yesterday Mfi
iterago temperature lor corresponding daw
last)ear ».8334

LI 14, 1871.."WITH SUPPI

SHIPPING NEWS;
1Ium« f»r New Twk-^ D(t>.

Sun rlcM., ,v.., 4 40 I Moon rises..morn 2 8
Sun Sets,.. 7 30 I High water. ...eve 6 18

OCEAN STEAMERS.
CAT*j or n«PARTUR«S FROM NBW TOIU FOB TBI

MONT11B OF JOLT AND AUGUST.
&*nrn*r. | rtmliruUton. Ofiot.

Cur of London.. July II .. Lirarpool 1® Broadway.
Britannia. July II.. (Baa^ow.. 7 Bowling Grata
Lafayette July IS... Havre. IS Broadway.
Iowa July II... Glasgow 7 Bowling Or««n
Mlnncaota July II... Lirarpool 29 Broadway.
Cltyof Antwerp. July 20... Lirarpool IS Broadway.
City of Brook'n. July SB... Lirarpool II Broadway.
Europe July If... Glasgow 7 Bowling Green
Idaho. July 96... Lirarpool 91 Broadway.
lamallla July Jl.:. Olaagow 7 Bow.inaOraan
Cltyot Dublin... July 37... Llrarooot IS Broadway.8L Laurent. July 29...lharre 54 Broadway.
India July 29... lUlaagow 7 Bowling Oraan
Caledonia. Aug 2...iCla«gow 7 HowlingOreau
Colorado Aug I... Llrernooi 29 Broadway.
Atlantic Aug 5... Lirarpool 19 Broadway.

PORT OF HEW YORK, JULY IS. 1871.

CLEARED.

Da|t^miU,b'P Lochcad, Lirarpool.John Q

Steamship Bollrar. Dora. Oalrcton-CH Mallory * Co.

Fog** Co*1'* Whlteburet, Sarannab.Llrlugalon,
Steamship Saratoga, Couch, Norfolk, City Point andRichmond.Old Dominion Steamship Co.
Steamship Fanlta, Doaua, Philadelphia.Lorlllard Etea u> bioCo.
Steamehtp Dlrieo, Johnson. Portland.J F Aran.
Ship Simla, Salter, Liverpool.Wllllnme A Union.
Ship Ilrlretta, Ontiln, St John, NB--8now A Burgess.Bark Robert Godfrey, Taylor, London.E K Morten'*Son*.
Bark Ankathor (Nor). Skeen. Tpiwlch.Punch, Edve A Co.
Bark Aulna (NO;, Trautzen, Cork or Falnlouth for orders.Funch, Krtye A Co.
llark Idea Itali, Romano, Trieste.Slocovtch A Co.
Park Kmmt Parker, Stanley, Montevideo for ordera viaUnion Island. Ua.Hovd A llincken.
Hark Cynthia Palmer, Smith, Sy-iney, CB.F I Nevlu* ASon.
Bark Teaaer, Fdgett, St John, NB.R D Cordova.
Brig Obe, Balder, Marseilles -Igobel A Day.Brig Giles Lorl.ig, Ptnkham, Gtbralt r.Brett, Son A Co.
Brig tlem, Neal, Baroadot.I) Trowbridge A Sons.
Brig Minnehaha, Darts, Plcton, NR.
Brig Union Star, Merrlam. Pareboro.D R DeWolf A Co.
Brig Lopbema (Bri, Congdon, Sydney, Cli.J F WbUney ACo
Sehr Geo H Fneaa. Bode, Naa**u, NF.FTMonteli A Barto.
Schr Rami E Fabens, Crooker, Karacoa.R J Weuberg.Schr Azelda A Laura. Melndoe, Baracoa.B J Wenberg.Scnr E M Sawyer, Kelly, Banxor- Thornoeon A Hunter.
Schr Cora Nash, Coffin. Portsmouth Miller A Houghton.Schr Hero. Kelly. 8aiem.A W Roach.
Behr S 8 McKown. Pinont, Gloucester.B J Wenberf.Sloop Onion, WIUoo, Providence.H W Jackson A Co.
Steamer m Mairr. Smith, Philadelphia.Steamer K C BlilJle, McCue, Philadelphia.Hteamer W C I'lerrepont, Shr ipsalre, Philadelphia.

ARRIVALS.
RKPORTRD IT TBI HM8ALD ST11W TACHT8.

Steamihlp Trojan (Br), Tbompaon, Messina, Jnne 11Naples 14th, Palermo 17th and Gibraltar Stttb. with fruK and8 passengers, to Uendoraon Bros. Had fine weather. July8, lat Kb fi) N. Ion 60 SO W, exchanged signals wltb an AmerL
can ahip bound sast, showing 4th dlatc pendt, No 401.
Steamihlp Riling Star. Conner, Aaplnwall July 8, rlaKingston, Ja, 0th, wltb mdie and paaiengeri to P R Baby.Jniy 111, lat SO jd. Ion 74 18, ipoke whaling bark Cicero, ofNew Bedford, 14 moi out, with 68U bbli ipetm oil, all we|(.Steamihlp Benefactor, Pennington. Wilmington, NO, withnaval atorea. to the Lorlllarri Steamihlp '"o.
Sleinaebip Mryanolce, Bourne, Kicnmona, City Point andNorfolk, with mdio and pauengen, to tha Old Dominion8teaman to Co.
Ship Prancla Thorpe (Br), Buck. Calcutta March 11. withmdae, to J H Sparks. In Bay of Bengal had light variablewinds, mnttlv from tha vsitmrH tin* vmtaiAi < >

Pacific March SI: had light wlnda until reaching lat 9 8, ahlpaveraging only tlrty miles per day. Off Cape or Wood Hopehad strong westerly galea; ronuded the Cape May Id; troutthence to Bt Helena light rariuble wlnda; crossed theEquator In the Atlantic June Ih In Ion SI OS; tookthe NK trades In lat 1(1 N, and carried eaateiiy wlnda to latIt) N; remainder of paaaage wlnda from S and Bh. weatherunsettled, wlih frequent terrlflc thunder equal's; April Id, latId SO 8, Ion 1i SO K, apoke bark Mehenilah Ulbsnn, from Colombofor New York, with II elephanta on board, all well;May 9, lat 8} 9d 8, Ion M It B, bark Hoaea Rich,from Hatavla tor Amaterdam. all wed: June IS, lat 0 18B, loa SI 06 W, ahlp General MoClellan, from BanFrancisco tor Cork, all well; July Id, lat S7 48,Ion 7860. brta N Stover, from Porto Klco for New York;July 9. lat SA dl, Ion 72 07, whaiing bark Osmanil, of MB.steering N ; April IS, lat 2112 8, Ion OS 18 E. ship City ofSbarabae. from Calcutta for I.ondon; April rC, lat M SI 8,Ion 65 87 E, bark Baroitne (Kr). from Rangoon ror Falmouth;May IS, latU (® B, Ion 23 22 E, ahlp Karrnaoreaa (Br), fromCa.cults for Eon'on; May 20. lat SB IS 8, Ion Id 64 K. berkStertlngahlre (Br), rrom Mauritius for London; May 21, let81 St 8, Ion 14M B, ship Albert William (Br), from Atjabfor Falmouth.
Rhip Riverside, Bunnell, Runderland, 40 days, with railwayIron to order; vessel to Nesmlth A Bona, came the northern

paaaaue, aa adiad One weather; been 18 days west of theBa .ks. June 98, la.48 ll. Ion tt IS, saw sr.hr Talegraph(fisherman), steering K; J uly *, lat 40 IS, Ion CS IS, apoke pilot
Bark Jamea Qaddern (Br\ Thomaa, Iqnlqne, Ndojt. wlihHratc of aoda, to Lrm»n t Kemp. Bad fine wentarrtoApril 19, let 48 8, Ion of K; from thenoa to May 11 had eereregalea from SW toMW, and paaaad Cape Horn on that d»teand croaaed the Equator June 16. tn Ion 89 W: July 11, offBarnegat, re eelred a pilot; June 6, Iat 17 80 8, Ion 81 So W,exrhaoged atrnele with ah!p Richard Kyland, bound aaat;17th, Iat IT U K, Ion SI 00 W, ahlp Buaan from Callao forBaltimore, 90 day* ont.
Bars Jamre welab, Hammond, Barbadoa, IS daya, with

auger. to T T A P A Dwlcbt a Co.Hark May Btetaon, Kpatee, Magna 18 daya, with auger andmoliiaaea to Motea Taylor A Co.reaaei to WlucneaterATowna. Had light winda and calma; 4 daya north of HatBarkChancellor, Collin, Boaton, 6 daya, In hallaat to RugarBroa.
Brig N Stowera (of Stockton), French 8t Pierre, Mart, 18daya with eager to H A Yateble A Bon. 11 id light wnda andcalma; 8 daya north of lletleraa; left brig Haute thruto forMaw York In two daya
Brig Mary K Lada iBr\Wrman. Arroyo, PR, 16 daya, with

augar, do, to Moller A Tlieba'ue; reeeel to Boyd A Hiaoken.llad una weather 7 daya N of Hatterar.
Brig Maraaola of Boaton), Bunker, Cardenaa 11 daya, withmolaaaaa to order.reaaei to 81) Loud A Co. Had light reliablewtnda; 8 daya north of Halteraa.
Brig Lily (Bn. Hawreace, Oli ee Bay, CB, 14 daya, witheoal. to O H Brewer, reaaei to J P Whitney A Co. Had RWwtnda and thick fog moat of tba paaaage; tailed, aame day,bark Wm Tan Name for Mew York; 6ft in part bark Mardoo,for Boaton, idg; hark Mary, for New York to 8 dara;brtgT H Harlland, for do In I daya; bark Oatelie, banco,Inet amred.
Scbr J W Malt'and, Lelghton. Maracaibo Jane 11 ead theBar 13d, with coffen to Bchonlllneky, Lota A Co.eeaeat to DBabcock. Had rarlable weather; May 17, let 8i 4T N, Ion70 8R W, at 4 P M. fall In with a wreck, fud of water, a brigannaPABtlv wills uothln* ttnl Mta a4 .

RMl ataautng and tha bower anchor on tha rail; the ramalnaof her name waa Onnbar (of Learapony.8chr 0 A Farnawonh (Br), Benaon, Poena, PR. lg daya,wltbmolnaaee, to Siurgca A Co. Bad Ana waathar; 4 dannorth of Hatteraa.
Rchr Klea <Rr, Kaowlea, Eleotbera, 1 dara. with ptaeapple*to Jaa Douglaaa.
Rchr fcreiyn (ot Addtaoa), Crowley, Rt George. IfB, 8 dan,with apara, to Snow A Rlohantaon, Teaael to maater.Scbr trankha Ban, WrewaUr. Beau fort, NC, deya. withaaral florae. Ac, to Thomaa, Holme* A Co,
Bohr J W Kuan, Rlaley, VirginiaKchr J W Morrla, Pierce, Virginia.Rchr John Lenthad, Martin, Virginia.Bcbr J W Hlue. Laoe. Baltimore for New Haraa.
Bohr F.oocb Moore, Chamber*, Baltimore.
Rchr C H Malllaon, Baylea, Delaware.
Rebr Franeonla (of Ellsworth., Jarrla, Calais, II daft,with Inmber to T M Mayhaw -rente! to maater. Had lightwinds and thlca fogs.Rchr 8 P Adam* (of Beaton), Tabbnt, Calala, 8 dara, with

Inmber to Chafe, Talbot A Co.rraael to Hreu, Son A Co.
Fahr R P Hall, Chlpraan, Baog< r 6 daya, with lumber, to B

P Buck A Co. la b una to Newark. > J.
Rchr Penobecott (of Bangor), Coombe, Bangor. 8 daya,with lumber to 91 apeon A Clapp -retael to H C J*oud A Co.

Had light anutherly winda and ealma.
Bcbr M Bewailjot I'oriamouib), Friaboe, Portland 8 daya,with lumber, to W A Wilder, Jr. A Co.

Pawed Through Hull Gato.
BOUND BOOTH.

Rie.'<m*hlp Nrptune, Raker. Ronton for New Turk, withmdae nod raaaenrer*. to H K Dimock.
Bleamaiup Acuahoet, Rector, hew Bedford for New Tork

with indae and uattemrera. to Ferrueon A Wood.
ring n mnni, cans, iiangor lor staien laiana, with lumberto order. '

Brig Yankee Blade, Coorahe, Krankfort for Brooklyn, with
tone to B -lilge Co.
Brig Blnmack, McCnlley, Sydney, for New York, with coal,

to Rwann ft tin.
Srhr t,cm, Thomee, Rockland fur Sew York, with lime to

J R Bmwn.
Sehr J P Sholtr, Weldon, Providence for New York.
Hdir John It Freeman, Carpenter, Norlhport for .TereeyCity.
Scbr W H Hatfield, Hatfield, Windeor for New York, with '

plaeier to Cramlall, Pertoaiii ft Co; veeiel to naeter.
Sehr Mary Mira. Ilandr, Boston 'or New York. '

Hrhrl<e H Gerard, Hut la, fort Jefferson for Klliabethpnrt.frhrlrta Norton, Courell, Rockland for New York, wl.h
lime to J R Brown. .

PohrRav htate, Rcabury. Hoaton for New Vork, with aesortedrargo to 0 Mewis A Co; vcaee! to master. ,Si br Mar> KHzabeth, Ward, Kali Rlrer tor Itxabethporl.
Pi br J W Hell, Raarac, Taunton for New York. 1

Hrttr Mary Brewer, Saunders, Rockland lor Saw York,
with lime to.? R Brown.

Sr.tr Alntlia, llagrrman, Ri.alert for Weebawken.
Srhr Kali la Chart re, Remona, Taunton for New York.
P< br Aalier H I'arkrr, Carpenter, (i.en Core for New York.
Btl.r Mist, Mtineon, New Harm for Trenton. ,

Srhr Pennsylvania, Butler, lloalon lor New York.
Krnr Jatnea Wall, Wallace, Calala for New Vork.
Srhr Anna F Palford, Allen, Hintham for Pblladelohla.
SgLr Clara Poat, Ferris, I'ortchtaler for New York.
R^,r II P Fly. Stokes. Huntington for New \ ork
Sebr I,tier Orrntt, Hart, \ lot-yard liaren for New York,

with etone in Bridge Co.
Ft br Saralt W Slake. Biake, Plgbtoa for Poughkeepsie.
ht hr Henrietta, Ryder, fort Jeilereon for Alliany.
Prhr Nathaniel Clifford, ShiiJe, Belfast, It) daya, for New

York, with lath to order.
Srhr A J Rentier. Rohlneon, Naw Haven for Baltimore.
Brbr Sarah Morreli, Waters, Cold Spring for New Vork.
Scbr Susan Naah. Sash. I'aatneket for Klliabethport.
Sclir Slaten la and, Rowalda, Brooklyn for New York,
scbr Mary ft Mien, K1n.alanJ, Prorldeneo for KHiabethport.
Siltr C Laffilannler, Coleman. Barn for New York, with

heading to Wardell ft Co.
Fcltr Mercer, Kieher, Hrtdseporl for port Johnaon.l
hthr Ollrer tcol.e.d, ullderaleere. New Haven for Red

flock.
Scbr D C Foeter, Hedrlck, Cold Spring tor New York.
Srhr l-l/zle I. Mille. Armstrong, llangcr for New York, with

lumber to Simpson ft Ciepp.
Prhr Herbert M.int .n. t.olvllle, Cape Ann for New York,
hclir Ana.iii llrowne, Mllla, hrhlgepnrt for Hunter's Point,

with ketoaene to order,
pi hr T N Seymour; llorton. Providence for New York.
Sehr Richmond, Wbtpplsy, Rockland for New York, with

gru' ite to tlray A Co.
Sclir Sarorue, Clark, N»w Haven for New York.
Srhr Kiting F.ah. Mould, lluullngton for New York, with

hilrk to Will H Kn.ipp.
Sclir chaa W Rentier, Baggott, Rork'sad for New York,

with tooUm to Rearan ft Co.
Scbr Nebraska, Hunker, LaoeivUle for New York, with
tone to Cadett A Co.
Scbr Panthea, lllll, Rockland Tor New York, with granite

to I'resaey ft Co.
. . .Srhr Avon. Parks, Pearaport for New York.

Ruhr (juodilv, White, Luboo for New York, wllb lumber
and (tab to Crimea ft Crawford.
nchr Morion. Wallace, Wlndaor for New York, with plaster

to Crendall ft B' rteeii*.
...Sehr Herald, Hall, Rockland for New York, with ptaaler lo

' PchrVlara Norton, Kly, New Haven for New York.
Robr IJttle Jacob, Meyers, Bridgeport for New York.
Sclir Ovo WaaiMtigfcitt, peck, Rtan.rorn *.

iEME_NT.
m seer i.uat, Mai tin, New Haven for Medford, NJ.
8chr Llnituu, Chase, Bangor for Maw York, with lumbar to

^'S'hr't'aablon, Carberry. Now Ha ran tor Ellzabethnort.
Bohr Araoila, EIblo, Kock'.and tor how York, with tuna to

J R Browne * Co.
.

Bcbr Anna, Wells, Monybrook for RcndoaL
Fchr Roaanna Roae, Llnuukm, Bangor for Maw York, with

lumber to O 4 £ R Pa-Ha.
Sclir Lady Adams. Mulllvan, Fall Hirer for New Tne«BcbrHarbinger, Rydar, Bangor for H»;LeaAck, with himbirlo UMiif.

? .* Tard, Eyerz, btulee for New York, with apart to
Rohinaon A Co
Bcbr Seadog. Elite, Calala for Mew York, wllh lumber to

Simpson A Cfnpp.
Bcbr Horace B Newton, Fllla, Bridgeport for New York.
Schr Kennebec, Rnowilon, Westerly for Now York, with

tune lo master. . .

Bcbr Ben Bolt, Drake, St George for Maw York, with lumber,to Jed, Fry A Co. .

Rchr Mattle llolmea, Stuhba, New Haren fur Phl'adelphta.
Bcbr Bella Shlelda, Caj a Ann for New York, with none, to

Hereon A Co.
Kchr Maeaachnaattr, Klugaland, Rockland for Mew York,

with lime, to navllan I .» Co.
Schr Artlat, Parker, Pccaaett for New York, with wood.
Hrhr i rnilT, Morell, Stamford for New York.
Hioop l,adr Jackaon, Duun, Nurwalk for Ellzabethnort.
Steamer Dona, YounProvidence for Mew York, with

nnlie and passengers, to Iiaac OdelL
Steamer Plectra, Motl, Providence for Now York, with

mdae and paaaengara, to lraao OdelL
BOUND BAST.

Steamablp Dlrlgo. Johnson, New York for PorlWo'i.
Bark Teaaer, Kdectt. New York for St John, Nit.
Brig Unlon.iTobh*, New York for Bt Jokua, NR.
Bcbr E A Deltarde, Plukbam, New York for Salem.
Schr A H Hatfield, Kldrldge, New York for Provl nualown.
Schr Annie Ktt, Smith. New York for Pembroke.
Schr Laura white, ttobiuaon. New York for New London.
bcbr Little Chmrlee. Rose. New York for New Haren.
Schr Mary Isabel, Saiutnli, New York for New Haven.
Schr Alice Scranlon, Seward. Klizabetbport for Wickford.Schr Millie Prank, Edwards, New York (or New llaren.
Schr Alfred Hall, Dlmmock, New York for Waltham.Schr Broad Held, Brett. New York for Salem.
Bchr Calvin, Clark, New York for ftewhurypori.BcJ" H Yasser, Jr, KeUey, New York tor New Bedford.
chr w m F Burden, Adams, Rondoat for Providence.Behr Breeze, Barttett. Trenton for New Haven.Schr Post Boy, Higgles, Rondout for New Haven.Schr Lucy Church/Barkcr, Ellzabethnort for Newpcrt.Sjjr""! P'ca. Dunham, Port Johnson for Bridgeport.

..... aavauumiu, iiTumn lur I IUTK1RQCR.Schr gllu Wright. Brown. Kllzabethport for Providence.Schr Sarah Lawrence, Avereil. P.llzaoetbpnrt for Somereet.Schr Mary Anna, Adatna, Philadelphia for Lottery LandingHchr Treasure. Taylor, lloboken for Providence.Schr Olouceater, Allen, fcHzaht-thf ort for New Haven.Rehr Prank Jamelaon, Jamelaon, New fork for Beaton.Krhr P A H II47, Rcblnaon, Philadelphia Tor Pawtnckal.Hchr H k Browne, Nazie, New York for SlunyUrook.Bchr Tharnea, Drake, Kaatpo't for Wea'port.Schr Calvtn, Clarke, 11.do.ken for Newburrport.Hchr Juatlce, Clarke. Haveratraw for Newport.Bchr W H Browne, Ferry, Foughkeepala for Providence.8chr Joaephlne, Baylre, South Aroboy for Norwich.Hchr B M Walla. Kdaev, Port Johnaon lor Cromwell.Hchr H W Ponder, Thraafcer. Rllaabethport for Taunton.Hchr Minerva, Brightman, Elizabethport for Pall KI.er.Hchr Orlando Smith, Ferria, Port Johnaon for NewLondon.
Hchr Senator, Grlmra, Port Johnaon for Portland.Hchr Bamual Godwin, Waterbury, Port Johnaon for Stamford.
Hchr William Mayo, Crumm, New York for Bridgeport.Bchr T C Lyman, Hill, Port Johnaon for Haybronk.Hchr Francia Davia, Dana, New York for Providence.Schr Antilope, Barker. New York for Hartford.Hchr Julia R. Clarke, Weacott, Naw York for Mllford.Bchr Mariner, Hberen, New York for Greenwich.Bchr Christina, Vannallls, New York for Naw LondonSchrFa'l. K C Fought Unl ock, New York for Huntington.Bchr Kate Seranton, Palmer, New York for Providence.Schr John McPee, wllacn, Elizabethport for Providence.Schr Sarah Laverne, Laverue, Ellzabelbport for MewHaven.
Schr Fannie and Edith, Ryder, Ellzabelhport for Ralam.Bchr Orion, Smith, Eliza etlipurt for Providence.Bchr TH Rosera, Young, New York for Qreanport,Bchr David Nalaon, Ferria, New York lor Stamfoid.Hchr Ella Satnm a, Naw York for Huntington.Schr Haza, McNamee, New York for Greenwich.Schr SalUe Burton. Palmar. Naw York for Stamford.Hchr Foreat City, Da via, Uoboken for Haifa*!.Hchr Alfred Hail, Timothy, New Haven for New Bedford.Scnr Maria Lunt, Kent, New Tork for Boalon.bchr J W Hlne, Hine, New \ ork for New Haven.*.>> u.--.it of. I &.

nuul/t now iurt inr naiem.Schr R H Deane, Ack-rman, Port.lotamon for Taunton.8o>t Adrian, Pnwnon, New York for Sydney, CB.Schr Adelle Felice, Billot, Newburg for Proridenoe.Bclir Henry B Drew, Drew, hluabethport for I'rovlde-ce.Schr Heepenie, Conolly. I'.ltxabelUport for Danfortheport.Scar Hampden, Ledfer, New Vork for Proridence.Scbr A A K Baker, UacKol crte, Staten Ieland for Brl Iceport.
Schr Pampero, Hoiden, New York for St Johm, NB.Schr Yoeemlte, MoU, New York tor Roalyu.Schr Meaaenaer, Deaue. Port Johneon for Taunton.Schr Hero, kelly, New York tor .>alem.Schr Robert Smith, Maiden, Hoboken for Portland, Conn.Schr Laraartlne, Leeland, Kon.lout for Boeton.Schr Gen Grant, Frame. Hoboken for New tlaren.Bcnr Olleer Perry, Murphy, New York for (Hen Core.Bohr Warren PotU, Smith, New York for Millilone Point.Schr Penaerlrania, Kwtnc, Philadelphia for Norwich.Schr Charice Graynor, Daw ley, Port Johneon for Prorldenoe.
Scbr Bnceese, Rlebarde. Newbnryport for Pi erldence.Schr John Laneaeter, Allen, Alexandria for Pawtucke««Schr E H Ifatiield, KldriJce, New York for Allentown.Schr Mary Mention, Brlgbtmaa, Eliiabethport for Frorldence.
Schr Albert Pkaro, Brlfham, Elliabeteport for Proyldmoit
Schr Mary Ann, Allen, Newbnryport for Boeton.Schr Hunuy Side, lilq. Cedar Hill for Providence.Schr (Judeon. Anthony, Newtioryoort for Naw London.Scbr Broadfleld, Brett, Hoboken for Halem.Bark Robert Godfrey, Taylor, New York for London (hag-
8c(ir John Croekford, Hit, Rllrabethport for Wlekford.Hoop Former, Burton, New Fork (or Mew London.Sloop fcoutbpnrt, Beebe, Hew York Tor Mew Haven.Sloop Jacob Duma, Dana, New York for Port J elfarson.Sloop Matiiwai, < unie. Brooklyn (or OrlenLYacht Basic. Wa!lack, Mew York for Newport.Slearner Blectra, Moll, Mew York tor Providence.
The oark Banquereau. reported peeterdap, la bound to Trleete(not Mewtoundland).

WntTYBTOWl. LI. July M -11:45 Ml.Tkoaa vessels which remained since oar last, proceeded atmidday to-day. »

BELOW.
Bark Caamma (Br), Mln'a. from Newcastle April IT, rlaLondonderry Map -6 (bp pilot bont O W Blunt, No 111.Bark Cardenas, Sundnerg, 11 daps from Havana, with sugarto James K Ward Jt Co (bp pilot boat M B Fish, No 4).Bng Bona, from Hi Jago, Cuba.

SAILED.
Steamships Nemetia, Liverpool; Rapldan, Savannah; Saratoga,Richmond, le; Fanlta, Philadelphia.
Wind at sunaat SB.

Marian (MettaCwm.
STBAitutr Citt or Fort an Pninoa, from New Torkfor St. Domingo, waa wrecked on tbe island of Mlraguaaaon tbe night of ibe flat J una; crew ail saved; earao will be

" "~i »» aumx in * mmi|M condition; lb* steamer willbe a total loit; bar material will lie eared; Arc of ber crowarrived at Vlaeyard Haven Utb Inat la tb* ichr Pomona,from Aiu*.
BABXXvuiAfBri. Petereon, from Leghorn for Philadelphia,pot back prior to July ft, la a leaky eoadMlon, and willbare to diaebargo lor repair*.
Babk Hasttwo# i Br), liraham, from Leghorn Pob M. rtaGibraltar May ft, for Boston, bas pot Into Para) mo date),leaking badle.
Brig Anaio (Br), from Mow York for RodartAlje. whichput Into 81 Thomae, May K, In alatreee, and enbeauucMlycondaaard, wai aold pi lor to Jon* *, by auction, tac hulland material* bringing $#<7 (*). Part of her cargo of crudopetroleum wai shipped by Uanlib bark Rjukan; 407 barret*worn shut out aad were told by auction on tb* 27th ult forMU7.
Brig O W Monaia. Morris, with tall for Mew Tork, wanloot at Agutlla on tbe Bid ult; all band* eared.
Bftio l?>.uwAT*a, from "lob*re" for Trinidad, weewrecked June B) near Martinique.
8ran Jamksom, from New Tork from Jamaica, with acargo of prorieiona, waa wrecked la Iuauga about 14iti ofJune; rroael total lorn; crew eared.
Bona LiAPtiag (of 8t Vincent), eonk off tbe Leeward coaatprior to July I.
Beam S V Cookan. from Boaton for Ruromereldx, PEI,waa abandoned at aaa July ft, and subsequently towed intoJeddor*, NS.

Mlomllaanwaa.
BniP LOTitm* Rica, of Boston, anired at Rio Jnnoiro

on the 11th of Juno from Cardiff, with a cargo of coal. On
in* passage there n part of tbe crew mutinied,tana on arrival
captain Mitchell claimed aid lrum tbe flagship I<aav*sti-r.Accordingly an armed boat's crew were aent off Irom theLancaster to the Lolaley Kleb, aad elgbt men of the n. nI;nrer* were tabrn off and are now oonlined la Jail there atIbe dlepoeltioo of tbe I ailed Bute* Consul.

BpftkM,
Bldp Comrade (BrI Panne*, from Liverpool April < forCan Francisco, May 15, no 1st. Ac.
bh'p tVaalern Ocean < llr), liana, fTim Peneaeoln for Sunderland.June 13. lat 40, Ion 48.
Bblp John Nlcaolaou Hr>, Webster, from New Tork JunoIS lor London, J one 24, tat 41, Ion ftft.
puip rruicci :>», roiuu, rrom Liverpool lor New York, JuneLfi. «t AO 20, Ion 19.
whip Republic (NO), Fortman, from Haw York for Bramm,Juna St5, l*t 4a, ion kl.
Hark Nuora Kaflailuo iltali. Durante, from Lirerpoot forN«a' York. June 2k. lal CI, lou 19.
Hark Neptune 5Hr >. Wililama, from Darl* n for Berwlok,Juua 27, lal fill "J. Ion 11 JO.
Hnrk .teeny (Nil.. ilamicl, from Breman for Hew York,(una 27, lal CO, Ion 10.

Farrtxn Porta.
AsrtN wall, Juna 24.Arrived, hark Fanny Lewla, Lew If,Boutin.
KatieJ Mil, brig llaler.e Pauline, Pfeffer, Qreytown; 27tli,itarka (> Chapln, K'taa, Cleulurgo* Bangkok, Aurlola, Kronera.Mi l.
Bombay, Juna 1.In port ahlp Juranta (Br), llolm, for

New York, id*.
Ht'FNOn Arm, May Arrived, harka Nonpareil, FMtin,

New York vis Montevideo; Dingo, Htapies, Liverpool; 26th,Aria cray. Race, London.
In port May 29, t»ark« Lord Clarendon (Br), Larandar, and

Ranioei It Mala. Matthew., for hew York; Oilier* (ft »),nk-cko, and La r ata, Crowed, for do; Klla, Lawl*. fur Hoalou;hri* Clam J Adauu, Atck'aduen, for New York
ii-ieared;.
Cai.i.ao jud* 10-Arrived, ahlpa Kit Caraon, Spene«, I'usetHound; Nevada, tilikey, Hiieiio* Ayrea.
hailed June 19, liark Veteran, Catheart, Tumliee.
Ki.ltriTiii.KA, July t.In port acbr Kearnot, (or New York

in n week.
KATAL.no date- Put In, bark Halting* (Br), Urabam,

from Leghorn for I'oaton (aee Hlnaatar* I.
Havana, July 12 Arrived, aieaiuabtpi Columbia, Vun

Rice. New York; City of Merlria. Henkt n, do for Vera Crui.
KiNoartiN, Ja, Juna 9.Arrived, lolg hlecira. Ma,tin,New Y'ork tend sailed VCd lor Hlaek River, to load for London);Hub, eo.br Speculator (Hn, Jrnklna, do (and * ailed 2*1

Savanna la Man, UHb, brig IVdro, Hahta, Maw York (andailed 2Rlh on her reluru via Old Harbor). 1

Hailed July 2, hark Irit (I r), Kultock, Cbarletton.
In port July 4. hark* Neptune (Hri, NcArt bur. for Philadelphia;Union Hri, (or New York.
In port Juna 24l hark Ivaliel (Ar*>, Petera, from Roaton,

art iveil 1Mb, for Boston via Fortune liland.
LlVEKPOOh, July 12 Arrived, »hlp« John Bryce, Mora*,New York ; Houtliainpton, Siniinwlck, do.
l.tcoiloKN. June 15.Hailed, al.ipa Molooka, Unwihorn, NewYork 23d, John Harvey, H.ilcb, Ronton,
l'nl hack prior to July h, bat* gnlma, Peterton, for Fhlladelplila(kra Irivaetemi.
KtiNTt yiorii, Mar 01 In port hnrka Juan F Pearson

lAr*i. Oliver; Hamne'l I'. Kpilng, Hmall; Pbenii (Br), McKenrle,and Kmma Mulr (lir , tyuirt, (or haw ) ork i bnga Jennie
A < benny, A ray, lor do; H I) Anottwa, Parkins, Irow Pernambtico,arrived 22tii.
M aKanmam, May Ut.Arnrea, acbr Comrade (Hr, liala,New York.
fine am netco, May 53. Halleit (before reported In portMay II , (chr (iaiena, Ooaae, St Mlchaela: June 9. balk Cores,Han.i (rrom Colin, bavin* repaired!, Liverpool.In port June 10, baik luiperador, Heard. for Delaware

Breakwater, Idg; brig Uanibla, tllliey, for Uatnpton Koaua,
""

itmrNeTOWN, July 18 Arrived, aleameblp* City of New
York, Laltrb, and Ho land, Thomas, Maw York land both
proceededtfor LtveriKioi). _

ItlO Janrihm, May 16 Railed, ship War Hawk, tVllllama,
Pan hraacuooj Juna 15, brig llermanu (Nil), Langs. Calvision.

_ . Kio <<fKANi>r, SO hrVf Mat (Nor), for
Villi Briir Annrlttn 'N(I), for do.

" fIB port Kn «, nar* renita (WO), tor Boston i bid* AdoljA4 Laura (Kb), for New York; aebr Ratna Detinaraxor uo.

.Pft bark 80m FUh, Brand, tolona

"-Attired, eteamehlp JColn (VU>|!SrVnoBAM^M.'f*n°PJ'»e*"dBd forBremen). {il ,, L^-ai-Arnved, achr Francis Satterty, Stat- ^
-..eae'.phU tand Bailed for Arroyo to load for New

Tor*!. *
Arrived at do ltth, echr Erl. Stuart, Martinique CanA

Balled HOili f«r Naauabo, PRj; 30th, aleainahlp North America,Slocuui, New York (aud aalled tame day for Rio Jane-t
Iro, Ao).

Bailed 18th. echr Clraainere (Pan'. Macomber. Areetbo. to
load for New York ; 2»tb, br'.g Jnventa 'Br), Hollls, Poaca, t<*
load for Mew Or.eane. /

American fertr. ' /
ALPX A VPKTA, duly 11.Sailed. achr Alcyone, Roaton. '

BOSTON,.Jtdw 11. Arrlred, Prig Martha A Berry, ChaSfcaSaena; a. h-H Wnrrrn Sawrer, Smith, Alexandria. Va; Iaium
Bridninaii, from Ueorgetown, 00; Haarbrnck, Clark, Phllaqdelnl la.
He'ow -One unknown ahfp, bound In; one bark, bound fn|one brig.
Cleared.Steamer Saxon. Boegt. Pbllade'phla; brlk Iala,

Anderaon, do. Alan cleared. onrk Schimrl, Snow, Philadelphia:achra IT A RaHev, Locke, do; ttoret, Crocker, do)Southerner. Tha'cher, Richmond. Va.
Sailed.Wind NNft ablp Heneal; harkaRestleaa, and Cape

Oily ilatter anchored in the lfo..(la); brie ConMantin. 418th.Arrlred, steamer GIaiiciii. irom New York ; ablp Maeaachnaatts,Le Sack, Kaw Oileans; bark Susan A Blaladall,
Sawrer, Iquique.BALTIMORE, July It.Arrtred. ablp Kronprinsen (Swedl.
Culberg, Llreroool; D'<rk Herman la (NO), Kmra, Rotterdam,
Cleared.Ships Wm Yeo iHr), Howes. Krlatoi, K; James

Cheaton, Wallace, Maraelllea; Mary Durken <Rr), Pnrkee,
Liverpool. bark Agnea, Thompson. Richmond; aobn it Nick
eraun, Nlekeraon, Bralon; wn McGee, Woodland, Fall
Rlrer.
Ballad.Bark Northwood, for A apt n wall, la tow. i
CIIARLKSTON. dC. Jul. Id.Arrived, achr Virginia ll.ra-,

from New York.
' ~1

Killed, eutar 8 A Reed, for Fell Rirer, and brig Sir Roberf
McLur*. for Plymouth, England. i
FORTRESS MON ROE. July 18.Passed In for Baltimore,,

brig Weter Wltoh, from St Jujo.
Arrived et do. eVlt> Brewaier, from Callao for orders.
FALL KITE*. July ll-Arrlred, scbr* Hyne, OlorerJeokaonvtlle;W W Pharo. Collin*. Oeorgetown, DO; Bretw

dywlne, Adam*, Philadelphia; I'bll Sheridan, Murphy, Ne^
fork.

_ JGALVESTON, July 12- Ralle-I, iteemeblp Ariadne, Pen^nlngton, New York. yMOBILE, July -Arrived, berk Frenole Carrl le, Morla-r
thy, Demarara; echr Fr»nk, Ruaerii. Key Writ
Cleared.Sobr Geo E Tbatoier. S'lckraon, Providence.
NEW ORLEANS, Ju y H-Below coming up, brig IT K

Blckmore, Kickmuts, Rock lend.
Cleared.Steamships Ww-turn Metroro'U, Quick, "tut/Cortee, Wbiuian, New York ; ship Southern chief, HlgglnaJMerielllet, for order*; brig Auole BecbelJer, Steelman, rend

aco'a. 1|SOCTHWK8T PASS, July B-Arnred,»ehrO Lanata (Ital)JOoaaeco, from Genoa. 1
NEWBCRYPORT, July U-Arrived, echr A J Faben»,<Brace, Philadelphia, J
NEW BEDFORD, July11-Arrived, echr*Charts* CnrrollyChase, Ftgeoo Core for New York; Sea Bird, Chase, liar*wlch for do. ,1
12th- Sailed, scbrs Senator, Nye; Charles Cooper, NiekeM

son, and Sea Bird, Bak-r. New York. JNEW LONDON, July ll-Ameed, se.hrs Maria Louisa en ifAO Pease, from Ellsahrthport; Carrie A Mary, and Katdl
Church, from New York fi r Georges Bank. JSailed. Schra Sarah W Blake. Blake, Prorldenoe for Mew
York: Dr Franklin, Scoueld. for do. /PKNBACOLA, July S-Airleed. brig Chariotte, We*t,'A*H
Inwall; Mb, schr Nettie Powers. t'tackpole. Apalaehlcola. |
Cleared 3d, tblpa Brltlih Lion (Itr, Borne, Liverpool; AM

gos (Fr), Olnnr, do; Rxnochan (Br'^Seott, Port Glasgowf
Ripenbausen, Bnnderland, K. ,PHILADELPHIA. July II -Arrived, barks Kirlun I
(Port), Rantos. Lisbon; Gertrude, Dttaf, Cardenas; brig!
D H Doue, Veatle, FaJ'irdo, PK; «chr Gen Connor, Part-'
ridgs. Port Rpaln; Maggi" McNeil, Oetne?, Ponce, PR !
Rebecca Fmrenoa, Rich. Wenlwurtk. NS; Minnie ReopUerjiWseka, Hew Tork; W O Dearborn, flcull, Gardiner; J Pone!
dar, Jr, Brown. Richmond; D Talbot, Ain^eburr, Gardiner (iAlbert Mason, Rose, Boston; D <» fiord. ClKTorJ.Fall RIvsr?
Tbos Borden, Wrightluglon, Fall BP. sr; John 8 Bailer, Cass,HewBedford | 8 A M b .Scull, Sleelmun. Balera; American)
Eagle, Sbaw, Providence; Hamburg, Westcolt, Derby,;Ct; A M Aldridge, Plsher. New 'org; Index, GarrisonJ
Balsm; RtU Corson, Corson, Rererly; S B Wheeler, Corson^1Boston; W 8 Doughton, Tetem, lloston.
Cleared.Steamships Rattlesnake, Wlnnett, and Arteetj

Wheldou, Boston; ship Bosks (Nor), Stoesen. AntwerpJJbarks Hamlet, Wslgratf, Rt Thomas; Herrlmsn, Nichols,Belfast, Ireland; brigs Psnnin Butler. Nlcksrson, Bangor E
Hermes (Br), Lees, Laguuvra; sohrs Joseob Pish, Turner,Porumoutb; AM Aldtldxe, Fisher, Providenee; Hortnerdi
Light, Ireland; S B Wheeler. Corson; R k B Corson, Corson fUeurge Tsulane, Adams, and Artie Garwood, Young, Boston 1
J S DelwHer, Grace, Rallsliiirr ; W 8 Doughton, Talent, Den4
vereport; Jut A Parrona, Young, halem; K F Meany. LewlaJ
Newport; A O Hand. Taylor, Charlestown Neck; M P Smith,
Grace. Knai Cambridge ;"W M Wrson, Brown, Prorhlence. |LRwgft. July 12.Ship Mary Warren wse lowed out lash
night; n large ship passed In at tlx this AM ; brig Robin left'
for Hew York; ins America has guns up. WlndwNW. Thai
America tiok up ship reported tire AM; nark Cast Ida rs^
mains, for Philadelphia: bile from above and steamer Gend
sral Red»w lug as before reports I.
PORTLAND, July II.Arrived, aebrs Grace Webeterc

Hnrr.e. Georgetown, DC; Mary Standish, Rich, do; Juetlna,Kenalston. New York.
PROVIDENCE, July ll-Arrlved. aohrs Maggie Mulvey,!Rawler. Alexandria; Wm H Dennis, Hurrouehe, Pblladeist

I'hla; Mary II Rtockham, Cordery. do; Rachel Heamans, ReaJ
mans, do; Willow Llarp, Hawtlat, do; Wm P Phelps, Creasl
mer, do. 1
('Dared Bark Emily Lowther (Br). Cain, Quebec. i
n«ucu.tcurv nnniiin u* Aiun»i rwcor» !»-, rmivunporai m

T Wlaea. Ilulre, do: .loaeph MaxwalL, Mar, do; Joieph H»Ti»iMlit, do: Oacer f Hawler, Heylae. New York; Moatroteu
Allen. New York or Calala: Rieail. Coblel»h, New York; IE
W Rmeilii Ulilm, do; Anclluc TucImT, (luter, lo i Tin
kee Moy, Iiit;haon, du; Well Iriah, Ttrrell, do; John!
tipuffurd. ftqium, do; K m Thome*, White, do; Ditlwo.
Smith, do; Mary A Predmore. lien, do; Fanny Hazard.
Mayo, do.
PA WTtJCKFT, July 11.Railed, eehre Roanoke, Barrett^Philadelphia; Alexandria, Hancock, do; Helen Auguata*Welte, New York.
Itlh. Arrived, eehre Hoddeaa. Keller, Alexandria; Boeg

Rich, Kondoui; Peiine, Sheffleld, do; Kate A Mary. Coy*'
well. do. i
BT. MARYS, Oa, July 7-Balled, brie H I. CDIIatt (Br). Kite

lain. Queeaatowa, for order*; echr w T Townaend, Heraey*Philadelphia.SAVANNAH. July Sailed, bark Commodore DnpootdiNlchola, Monteeldeo. for ordera: brlga Paela (Bp), Sale BaM
relnna; Trial. Leaeh, Lot P.ilmaa.

10th -Sailed, brie L 8 Darla, Tuoker, Ratttmore; achr JagfYouni, Tonae, Union laland, to loid ror New York.
8TONINOTUN, July lS-Arrlre<l, aebr KdwarJ Owen*Bnrna, Philadelphia.
SPUYTKN DllV VII*, July 11.Arrtred, aebr Urbana, Al.i

len, Bridgeport. Cl
Scbr Henry Remaen la now loading and will probably leae^l
VINBYARD HATEN. Jnly 11 PM-Arrtred. aebr PomonM

(Br), Molyneax, Atna for Koatna.
Balled.BrlgaJlalilda. Rabboal, Valencia; aebr* Addle if

mis, ouhu bnu uinri trmcib uoum ir(JOni'U. vicrplchr* J W Kimball, Jr, Jonathan Cone, Charger, Wm K L*gJ
gett. Empire.
July 1Kb, A M.No arrival*.
Sailed, eebre Pomona, Jonathan Cot e, Charger, Empire.Km K Leegeti. JSchr Q w Kimball Jr, before reported, with cargo lime on

lire, la nearly eubUueo, and will probably eaal soon for Nem
York. r
WILMINGTON, NC, July 11.Arrived, eteamabip Kegula-i

tor, freeman, New York.
WARPIIAM, July in.Arrived, eebre Jeialo MnrdockJfChristie, (leorgetown, DC; 1'bomaa Kllla, Kalley, and Bans'!

Rlkcr. hew Yore.
,

iHIbW'Kl.lVANKOlJS.
A NNWTNCRMRNT.
A Second Concert and Drawing of the Grand DtnmondGift Conoerte, at Irelny Mall, on the ereolai of the Mb mat.,
at I o'clock; 1M,OUO ticket*, eomprelna the whole numbei
primed for aale, publicly put Into the distribution again*9,MO glCla. affording a better average than one gift to twent]tieketa. The tifu are all of the Boeel diamond jewelry,rained eoUeclleeiy at atAMHO, and raaglgag from f66 tc060,1100 each. Distribution by mmaittiea appointed by ttekelbuyere. Tickets for aale in New York at principal botaialielinonlco'e, Thomaa' Garden, Irrmg UaU. Ac. Commieetoaera' report and list of prise aoatbare of the last OrawlniKin the hand* of all agents.J. L. KOBP.RTSON A CO., «T8 ffroodway. New York. ,

Absolute ditobckh legally obtained prum)
Uie Court* of <llifer*0t Stair*. No publicity. Adrtoel

free. Notary Public and Commissioner for every State. tT. L KING, Cutinaailor-at-Lnw.Mi Broadway, r

£ile«i piles ii pilssTTi
emnl or external, blind, blee ting, Netting, Ae., positively,'perfectly and permnnctilty cure! without pain or (lie least,danger,without the una of a ny ligature. I netrnmenta or oaustlaJbutT,y a ntlld. speedy pr.»ceee of abeorp.loo by W. A. No-,CANULEKH,V D., 1,001 Arch street, corner of Twentieth, JPhiladelphia, who having been Indueed to vlait New York!city for a few daye In each month, can aow be found at hlg

room* Noi. I ana 3 .

t James Hotel, 1
Broadway, corner Twenty-tilth s'reet, New Tork elty, f
Those adieted should call at once, na he guarantee* Immt-t

dials relief Ironi all etilfrrlng and a perfect, permanent curatIn everv out.
Chares* moderate, while all exnmlnatlnne end consultatlo-M

are entirely free of uliar-e at bin rooms, 81. James HotelBroadway,New York cily.

(111,1,1 A It li t. !
11 .STANDARD AMKIUOAN BILLIARD TABLES |AI. tiuwiuailed for acctuacy aud durability end,proved by the leading amateur* and professiond puvera;tpAi.ainlillii fin kui.il 'I'm 1,1..*. . >* >* f.

..: f r iiwinimirum Tiwwards' also untune slylca fur dwelling bonnes. t
mui» * CULbr.MU'.R, 7J8 Broadway.

CTREAT REVOLUTION IN BILLIARD CUSHION*.J The tmletii wira cuahlona bars been endorsed l>y ths followingprofessionals: .Cyrlila Dion, Jn*eph Dion, John.
Peery and A. P. Rudolphe for their accuracy, with mora uut-i
form spend. They can oa bought al W. H. UfUEM I'll'S
factory, 4u Vsaey (treat.

KAVANAOH A DECKER'S IMPROVED Hll.LlAltf»iTablea, furnished with tha celebrated catgut cushion, al
greatlr reduced price*. New hi 10 Tablea, complete,each, and oiher sizes al corresponding ratea. Warero.irns
corner of Canal and i autre *i recta.

itmonu
TMIK GRAND BADE HOT III, AND CASINO OK SAXON

Wall,a, Swltirrlaml, omul.in t| with the world-renowned1
Bromine and Iodine Springs, oiler to louriata ail the Induce-,
inentao' the Continental «| a* -concert*, pr"meua<l#«, cur-
«*al (trenta ct unaremc, roulette a un rem , Ac. Direct railroadcommunication from ilenf aud Baaal wltb Saxon.

IM4TKUC:TION.
A N ENGLISH GENTLEMAN, OP GOOD FAMILY,

JY. w'abe* to girt l*aa<«rt. In Painting, Prawwg. Ac., to any
lady or gentleman requiring ano.b inatructlon. Ploaae addroas
d., boa 17R Herald ufllca.

Ift PERT PERSON CAN LKARN IN ONP. HOUR HOW
U to cure Diaeaaea by Electricity, and be It make M.Uthl a

year In thla city. AdJree* PHYSICIAN, 10S East KlfleenlM
itreet, New Vork.

MOIIF.OAN LAKE SCHOOL, NEAR PRKKSEILIV
llndaun Rleer, reopene September IX FX circulars,

Sc., apply, aa uaual, wtih the abore addreee, to CHAKLEH
D. MORRIS, N. A.

MAHM.K MAlTTKLg.
A KLABI.R, STEAM MARBLE ANI) M Ml1,1.1 /INI k
A, Works. Idi and l.hj East Eighteenth atreet, oilera.MKIi
Marble and MarblaueJ Mantels, all coiuplcte; M inuraenta*
Urare Stones, Table 'fopa, Ac., at prlcea that defy oompeUtlon
M KLARKR A CO.. MARBLE WORKS, 117 TO !»

Writ fifty ft rat atreet, Iteiween Broadway and Eighth,
arena*.--Marble and Marbhlxed Mantel*. Monuinmi'a, Headatonee;largeat rarietlra, original dealguei cheapcBl In the
city.

______________________

STEWART'S SLATE MANTELS-LARGEST ASSORT,
inai.l In the city at lowest price* ; elegant new design*.

T. ». STEWART .4 Cel.,
DOS Slain nr., between Tbirty-ltftb aud Thlrty-*l*th eta.

WATI HIvS JKWELKYt A.-.

JJIIEMIIM AMERICAN WATCHES, PRONOUNCED
the beat and cheapest Watch made In thla country, whoteaaleanil retail, by ERAN K Kir. I.l> A CO., MM Sluh arc una,

cornar of fourteenth atreol. aori ItiS ElahUi avenue, corner
of Twantr-antli street.


